2nd Grade Home-Learning Activities!
Please use the below chart as a guide to learning at home. Students can access the links and work on
activities, in a more structured way.
This link will be shared by all three Rosedale second grades!

Week of March 30-April 3rd
Reading/Literacy
20-30 minutes
Non-Fiction Reading:
Backyard Habitats
https://www.getepic.com/ap
p/read/10200

Mon

Writing
20-30 minutes
Respond to your reading about
the habitat of your choice:

Write at least one paragraph
about wildlife and/or plantlife
that can be found in your
Read about the habitat in your backyard.
own backyard.
Include transition words,
descriptions and be sure to
have a topic sentence and wrap
up sentence!

Math
20-30 minutes
20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Tue

Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading

Respond to your reading about
Ponds:

Write at least one paragraph
about wildlife and plantlife that
can be found at a pond.
Include transition words,
descriptions and be sure to
have a topic sentence and wrap
up sentence!

MUSIC with Family (throughout the week)

Teach your family one of the songs we have been
working on in class! This link opens up a YouTube

Additional Math:
1.)Log on to Clever
2.)Click on the red
3.)McGraw Hill link
4.)Click on EM Games
online(blue) link at bottom
5.)Choose a game!
4.)Have Fun!

Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading lessons
.
Fiction VS. Nonfiction
reading:
Ponds
https://classroommagazines.s
cholastic.com/support/learnat
home/grades-1-2-week-2.html
Scroll down to the Ponds
activity.

Physical Activities, Creative
Art, Music, At Home Activities
20-45 minutes

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!
Measurement Scavenger Hunt:
Choose a unit of measurement.
Use your measurement tool to
measure 10 items around your
house. Record and share your
measurement with your family.

link for 3 songs we have been working on in music
class recently.
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLMMuQ4jr
XMxJvbb8E4VaGvkSq_Qkleych

March Character Trait: Integrity, do the
right thing even when no one is watching.
Watch this video and discuss:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RQKuI4jtp
tw

Art

Create an Animal Activity
I would love to see what you come up
with! Email a picture of your finished
drawings to Ms. Birchler at
ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Fiction VS Nonfiction reading:
Bears
https://www.getepic.com/ap
p/read/53562 (fiction)

Wed

https://www.getepic.com/ap
p/read/43705 (nonfiction)

Write a fiction story about a bear
cub:
Be sure to include: character,
setting, adventure, details and
descriptions.
Keep your audience interested!

Math Computation
Solve:
35 + 12
28-4
68+5
32-8
107 + 5
123 - 9
367 +10
234 - 10
559+100
415-100

LMC
Use PebbleGo to read about an Animal
Habitat.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Which habitat did you choose?
What animal(s) live in this habitat?
What does it eat?
Does this animal have any special
adaptations to live in its habitat?
5. Tell someone at home or email Mrs.
Hillary about this animal.
6. Draw a picture and add labels.
thillary@livoniapublicschools.org
https://www.livoniapublicschools.org/site/Defa

Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading lessons.

ult.aspx?PageID=10563
-

Click on PebbleGo

-

Choose Animals

-

Animal Habitats (Choose at least 1 of
the 7 books)

Thu

Fiction VS Nonfiction reading:
Australia
https://www.getepic.com/ap
p/read/47837 (nonfiction)
https://www.getepic.com/ap
p/read/56573 (fiction)

What is your opinion? What is
the coolest animal in Australia
and why?
Write an opinion piece. Don’t
forget to include the topic
sentence, 3 reasons, linking
words, and a wrap-up sentence.

Are you seeing any new
learning?

Here are some additional Epic
Books to research!

Please do 20 minutes of
iReady reading lessons.

https://www.getepic.com/app/read/
47840
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/
47842
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/
12513

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!
Collect a pile of coins. Count the coins to a
family member.
Make 85￠two different ways.
Make 39￠two different ways.
Make 57￠two different ways.
Make 93￠ two different ways.
Make $1.68 two different ways.
Make $2.35 two different ways.

Here are ideas for gym: Stay
active!
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/up
loads/2018/09/03-CAL-DEAM-MarchFinal.pdf

20 Minutes on iReady
math lessons!

Fiction VS Nonfiction reading:
Antarctica

Fri

https://www.getepic.com/app/r
ead/53157 (fiction)
https://www.getepic.com/app/r
ead/37402 (nonfiction)

Write about your weekly
activities. Write at least 1
paragraph using introductory
and concluding sentences, 3-5
details, and correct punctuation
and spelling.

Play A favorite EDM Game!
1) Log on to Clever
2) Click on the red McGraw
Hill link
3) Click on EM Games
online(blue) link at bottom
4) Choose a game!

Character Traits: Enjoy singing the 3
BE’s Song:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JGQA
p2PY8yY

Share some new learning with
someone at home!!

Please use your classroom Epic code to log in to the Epic Books.
Epic Codes:
Riordan: wuh3730
Limberg: asm9984
Merchant: clr7220

